METKLEEN 2100
Heavy-Duty
All Metal Cleaner
PRODUCT LINE

The Metalloid Partnership Advantage

Metalloid Corporation manufactures a complete line of industrial metalworking fluids and
cleaners. Metalloid’s product line includes, but is not limited to Machining and Grinding
Coolants, Stamping and Forming Fluids, Corrosion Inhibitors, Swiss Cutting Oils and Aqueous
Cleaners.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
METKLEEN 2100 is a high alkaline, aqueous cleaner with a built in rust preventative for
extremely tough soils and heavy-duty cleaning jobs. METKLEEN 2100 is designed specifically
for hot tank and spray cleaning but can be adapted to other cleaning processes. The high
alkalinity formulation includes an inhibitor that allows METKLEEN 2100 to clean aluminum
without attacking the metal. METKLEEN 2100 is the ideal choice for mixed metal cleaning
operations.

BENEFITS











Mixed metal cleaner
Exceptional oil splitting properties
Outstanding corrosion protection
Non-foaming at all temperatures
Safe on aluminum alloys and castings
Extended tank life
Holds detergency even in hard water
Economical – low end use cost
Mixed metal cleaner
Biodegradable

CLEANING PROCESSES







Spray wash cleaning
Hot tank cleaning
Easily removes stamping/drawing lubricants
Removes carbon deposits on metal parts
Removes buffing and polishing compounds
Removes burnt oil residues, grease and carbon

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
METKLEEN 2100 is typically diluted in water to between 2% to 10% depending on soil
composition, temperature, time and cleaner application method. METKLEEN 2100 works best
at temperatures between 80° and 180° F.

Properties
Appearance
Odor
Water Solubility
pH ((5%)
Flash Point
Specific Gravity

Clear yellow liquid
Characteristic
25% maximum
12.0
None
1.25

Consult your Metalloid representative for
cleaner dispensers and titration kits.

PACKAGING:
METKLEEN 2100 is available in 5 gallon pails, 55 gallon drums, 330 gallon totes and bulk.
We believe the statements, technical information and recommendations contained herein are reliable, but they are given without warranty or guarantee of any kind,
expressed or implied, and we assume no responsibility for loss, damage, or expense, direct or consequential, arising out of their use.

No one understands metalworking fluids better
than Metalloid, so no one else can bring you
advanced technology that works on the issues
that matter to you. Get the whole story by calling
Metalloid at 800.686.3201.

Texas Facility
Michigan Facility
1829 Norman Drive
1160 White Street
Jacksonville, TX 75766
Sturgis, MI 49091
telephone 903.589.3933
telephone 269.503.7300
facsimile 903.589.3924
facsimile 269.503.7795
www.metalloidcorp.com/metalworking
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